). This suggests that initial translaand nanos play a conserved role in anteroposterior tional repression of hb temporally precedes the predom-(AP) patterning within at least a subset of Diptera 
ria. Staging before 5% (24 hr) of development is given in hours after
In Situ Hybridization In situ hybridization was performed with a digoxygenin-labeled DNA egg laying.
probe as previously described [12] . For whole eggs the chorion was manually peeled away, and material was not treated with xylene or Cloning of nanos and pumilio Degenerate PCR to clone nanos was carried out with the following Proteinase K. Hybridization was performed in a previously described SDS hybridization buffer at 55ЊC overnight [12]. The probe contained primers: 5Ј-aaaagaattctgygbnttytgyvrnwvnaa and 5Ј-aaaaggatccg grcartanyknanngtrtg. pumilio was cloned with the following primers: the sequence representing a full-length nanos transcript. For pumilio in situ hybridizations, riboprobes were synthesized, representing 5Ј-cargaycartayggnaayta and 5Ј-gcrtaytgrtcyttcatcat with nested primers 5Ј-argaycartayggnaaytayg and 5Ј-rttngcrtaytgrtcyttcat. 5Ј the 5Ј (less-conserved) region of the transcript, and embryos were incubated with hydrolyzed probe overnight at 60ЊC. The same condiand 3Ј RACE were performed with Invitrogen RACE reagants.
